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OPEN THE DOOR!

By Catherine Carswell
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3rd printing, $2.00

I'VE MARRIED

MARJQRIE
By Margaret Widdemcr

Kidnapping your war bride
and taking her to a Canadian
camp is a pleasant occupation
for a perplexed young husband'
according to this story. Mar¬
ie;: tins spirit, Miss Widderner
has humor, and the

delightful.

storv

is

$1.75

The Latest

$2.00
$1.75

MISCELLANY OF
AMERICAN POETRY
Ninety hitherto unpublished
poems by Aiken, Fletcher,
Frost, Lindsay, Lowell, Op¬
penheim, Robinson, Sand¬
burg, Teasduie and Unter$2.00

Brace and Howe
Harcourt,
1 Test «47th St., New York
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this novel of
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value in

delightful
E'r1'
$2.00
E. P. Dnttcm & Co., 681 5th Av., N. Y.
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Mrs. Oliver Henry Wallop, parents of
Gemid
at their

Wallop,

ranch in Wylast few days she
heen entertained at several affairs
given by officials of the National Board
of the Young Women's Christian Asso¬
ciation. Until recently she was the national president of the Y. W. C. A. in
Great Britain. Mrs. Coleman du Pont
entertained for her on Wednesday at
the Bankers' Club, and Mrs. John I).
Rockefeller jr. gave a dinner for her
that evening at her home.

oming.
During the
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British Guests Told
U. S. Aims to Keep
Grip on War Trade
Fifteen Members of English
Chamber of Commeree
Entertained by Merchants
at Luncheon in Hotel Astor

Allied

Occupation
Costs Berlin

Army
27 Billion

Marks

on Annual Cost,
Commenting
Yorwaerts

Says Foreign

Militarism ïs Sapping Ger¬
many's Industrial Life
Special Cabla to The Tribuns
Copyright, 1920, New York Tribune In«.-.
BERLIN, Oct. 8.--The budget com¬
mittee of the Reichstag has asked a pro¬
visional appropriation of fifteen billion
marks for the maintenance of the Allied
armies of occupation, whereas the gov¬
ernment had estimated the probable exendi ure for this purpose at only three
ons.
In a report to the government, the
ter of the Treasury said that at
the present rate of expenditure the
in lint«
nee of foreign armies would
co
marks this
27,000,000,000
but
explained that an appropriationyear,
cf only

how these important inventions of
may be applied to commerce.

war

The electrical show is appealing to
boys and the particular exhibit that!
gathers the attention of the youth is
the wireless section.
Ingenious lighting schemes on display
attract wide attention from show patrons. The electrical inventor is turning night into day when the occasion
demands and statistics
show that production has been greatly increased.

Aerial Race a Free-for-All
Machines of All Countries
Seek Pulitzer Trophy
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Photographed at the Piping- Pock Horse Show at Locust Valley a week ago.

membrance for the heroic services and
sacrifices of those who died for Amer¬
ica in the World War.
"The selection of a formal day which
shall annually be set aside to com¬
memorate our participation in the
World War will some day doubtless be
effected through legislation and already
Memorial Day, rich in heroic memories,
has acquired additional significance as
being appropriate, also to the com¬
memoration of the heroes of the World
War. I am, however, so heartily in
favor of the suggestion that has been
made that I take this occasion to ex¬
press publicly my approval of the idea.
"November 11, 1918, will always be
memorable as the beginning of the end
of the most terrible and destructive oí
all wars. Our beloved country took ;
noble part in hastening the arrival ol
the day hailed by the whole world li¬
the dawn of peace, but close upon tin
day of victory followed realization «1
loss and the anniversary will brim
with it solemn thoughts to the mind:
of every American, memories of brav(
men who fell, sympathy for their livinj
relatives, f-nd those religious reflec
tions in which nations, like individuals
must seek hope and consolation. Tha
November 14 this year being the Sun
day immediately following the anniver
r.ary should be observed in all ou
churches by suitable memorial service
for the heroic American soldiers, sai!
ors and marines who gave their live
to their country in the World Wa

f )V
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Hundreds Protest B. R. T.

SMOKE AND STEEL

By Louis Untermcyer

me a

«

Five hundred army men. the majority
of them from the Signal Corps, from
Camp Alfred Vail and posts around
New York, are to bo guests at the
electrical show in Grand Central Palace
next Monday. General Bullard, in command of the Eastern department, and
his staff, also are expected.
Secretary of War Baker, General
and General March have been
Pershing
officers of the army, navy and invited. The Governor's Island Band
marine corps who served
in the World
will play.
War, hope you have been misquoted.
Electricity played a great part in
"If not the chapter staff protests emWorld War, and the electrical de¬
phatically against assumption that this the
helped the soldiers on to
country requires defeat before it will vices, that
victory are on display, as well as an
its proper duties endless
voluntarily
perform
of new inventions that
variety
and invites your attention to the fact
to promote the victories of peace
that in its entire history it has been help
time.
unwhipped.
Every officer a member of
this organization has pledged himself; Signal Corps exhibits constitute one
to use his best endeavors to prevent of the most important displays. Colonel
who is in charge, said
the contingency which you state is Robert Loghry,
that radio men located every
yesterdayradio
necessary before we do our duty. In German
station and were inter¬
this it believes it will be supported by
cepting COO messages daily until the
every patriotic American."
revised
their code. Even then
Germans
-.-_.
the Germans achieved little. In a short
time radio men had mastered the new
code, he said.
The war revolutionized radio, according to Colonel Loghry, and numerous
exhibits at Grand Central Palace show

l>y Hugo

Poetry

By Carl Sandburg

"There has been transmitted to

suggestion that I name Sunday, No¬
vember 14, as Armistice Sunday in or¬
der that the religious services held
throughout the country on that day
may be given an especial note of re¬

Episcopal Church of
Andover,
and the ceremony will North
be followed by
a reception at Hill
Crest,
the
home of the bride's mother. summer

the Rev. Dr. Percy Stickney Grant.
There was no reception. The bride was
ia a gown of wh.te satin, chiffon and
.gilver lace and wore a tulle veil ar¬
blossoms. She was
ranged with (range
Hamilton Webb and
attended by Mrs.
Clarke.
Mrs. Webb was
Robert
Mrs.
brown and yellow chiffon
dressed ina hat
of
gold cloth. She car¬
und wore
ried yellow chrysanthemums and au¬
tumn leaves. Mrs. Clarke's dress was
cf two shades of green chiffon, with a
hat of silver cloth. She carried lav¬

BISHOP THOMAS tí. HEAVEN*

SPRINGFI1 The
¡of

t

Constance
Mrs. John

St. Thomas's Church, this citv, asby the Rev. J.
rector of
the Brewster Church. Lasher,
A reception will

Four Weddings To-day
Many New York Guests to
Attend Porter-Hamill Nup¬
tials at Hewlett*, L. I.

Resents Statement That Amer-

Bishop
of the Sprii
ira Must Be Whipped to Real¬
which
10 o'clock
ise Duty to the World
Banners on Public Buildings
<«drai.
and March morning in «1 St.by pMich
Baker,
Pershing
The
lai
«;n of
of
the
Mili¬
Manhattan
at
Chapter
To Be Placed H^f-Mast tary Order of
emint
ai
Gen.
Invited;
RnJIard to»
Km:60 East
\
r.-h;
as Token of Nation's Par¬ Thirty-fourth the World War,
«nnell,
Heed Contingent $ Signal,
Street, yesterday tele¬
._ial thron«,
former j
Henry
ticipation in Memorial graphed
Morgenthau,
Corps Has L?r¿íc Exhibit i a Theh e
ambassador to"
mass of

countrv

Gurley Quinby. to Lieutenant Lowell
Bride at Pretty Ceremony Cooper,
U. S. N. will
place to¬
day
St. Andrew's Chutake
in Church of Ascension 1 he inceremony
ich, Brewster.
will be
the Rev.

Obituary

Visit Electrical
Show Here Monday

modern

Open Lines

'Senator' Murphy Admits
Wife His Peer Combat
Physically
Incapable
Cruelty
Charged

Birth, Engagement, Marriage,
telephoned
Jay's

Deny

Telephon

by

'

¦«.

Peggy

Appeal

...

,.

.,

..

oing On To-day

axi

Interment private. Kindly
Proctor
omit flower-«.
Museum
of
N.itura!
Adîîîstory.
BREWSTER.
On
October 7, 1520. at Den¬
... ,1,
.-.-,...
ver, Col., Jjiii.'i H. Brewsl r, son of
M
olltan Museum of Art. Admission
St
the late Rev. Joseph Brewster, of New
Haven, Conn., In the Bixty-Sfth year f
\ i., (salon Trop.
hid ago. New Haven papers please copy
psion free,
S( HKOKDKH
t Park M
urn.
Henry Anson, entered Int
Admission Bl'TTZ.Rev.
rest, !.. his 86th year, <«n Wednesday
M
r of the «.«.' imen'a Press Club, WalOcl iber 1 at his home, In Madison ai
i at
«!
A ¦..«.¦«ii. 2 !
!¦
Ma lison, N J Funeral servi es v
ni« .>rsary of .leff-.-rson Marheld In the cha]«««! of Drew Th<
12 .'clock noon.
ary on Sat day, Octi ber 'J. at
p
?:.'|0 p. m., daylight saving time.
il .'. «¦.- Grand Cpntral Palan?,
Frederick E. of Elllcott PI., TAI.M -Pi
Fin1 Prt'Vt ntion Day. To be '¦."¡Vbratod CI.ARK.Dr.
New Brighton, s. I., October 5. 1920.
ises .11 ¡ill tho public fchool
Services Baturday, 3 p. m., Church
at tl
the Ascension, Richmond Terrace, West
:
A
i by
V*"* Arthur I..

:

I

an

,.

haber¬
dasher, while his glove
stock is complete. Riding or
walking, there's a Fownes
for every occasion

or

MADISON AVENUE«FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK
Tfo!rty=fo_îirt__ Street Thiiirty-ffafth Street

Menu's Hats
an the mew shapes and coüors ¡mow Sim demand for Aittumnin
and Winter wear, are specially featured In the Depart«
nient on the First Floor.

Soft Felt Mats
Derby Wats >:

.

.

.

.

$6,00, 8o00, J.0.00, 15,00
8.00, 10.00, 112.00

walk

to your

...

Sturdy "Capes"'in

tan,

cordovan and slate. 1 he
Business man's stand'by
for every day.
Velvetty "Mechas" of
genuine Arabian Sheep¬
skin, grey or slate.
for more formal wear.
Swagger "Bucks," in drab cr nat'
ural buck, in butternut, mode,
beaver and cream. Dressy and
durable for sport or promenade.
Your best guide to best value is
the name Fownes, in the wrist of
the genuine.

I.

¦

f.lv»rmore

Ni

w

Brighton.

t.
»

I,

S. 1.

Republican
¦*¦. ¦::¦ :. at ; he \
t ; lotel, 3 p. rn. CORRY.Lieutenant Commander William TIIOM %S
Merrill Corry Jr.. die,I at Hartford,
Mi.HT
tin., October 7, 1920. Fun- raí ser\
:¦
:' 1.:tri_r on "Seven Years
.'! p. r.«.. Saturday, St. Thu:::as' Church,
.\
.'.
6th ave 53d St.
n
}!.¦ :: lyn Ina81
b, Lecture DE COPPET.On October 6, at Narra
II
..'.:¦¦'¦
isle B :.*, ¡. m.
ganH it Pier, Henry, beloved husband T! RN R
:
i
Off ic< rs' Assoof Laura Fawce.tt -Iloppet, l.i his
Department, Hotel Com73th year. Funeral pri'
p
7"
City, on
the Föderation of Worn- DEVER.On Thursday, '«.ober 7. 1920,
K.í'.heryn, beloved wi
1
irnel is
Organisât ¡una, AlderDever and daughter of the |ate John Wlî.ïsi
i
8 m.p.
Kail,
arc«! Honora O'Connell.
I..
!
Funeral
«rsc on "The
her late residence, 118 Jan.- st., .Sunday,
of
H llsm" at the
2 p. m. Interment Calvary.
School
îtrla, Lex«,
Avenue
and Twenty-second ELT*» F.I.l.At Ridgewood, N. J., O
St. :«:
Si
i. '-"..' p. m.
7, K'20. Joseph 8., beloved husband of
and dance of the Ecuadoran So¬
Suj
Jennie A. Elwell, aged 72 year». Fu¬
B a y and M il
in New York, Ritz Carllon üjte!,
neral service Sal ir ay, October 9, a* 3
5 les
8 p. m.
p, m., fror:, his ¡a:e residence, 28 Lib¬
erty st., Rulgeewood. Interment Valieau
BOARD OF EDI CATION* LECTURES
Cemetery.
Manhattan
FEY.On
Thursdav, October 7. 1920. Emll
"The Worn, n f Tw. Republics. Rome and
IÍ. G. Fey, of 52S 52d st., Brooklyn, In '"".'-' "Call Columbus 8200"
By James J. Walsh,
his 26th year. Funeral
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Edu

¦.«. Museum of Natural HIsnth Street and Central
15 p. m.
ind Heredity." By Frederick
Ti tvnsend Ka rris Hall, Col leg*
*.
York, A isterdam
¦I \\
n 138th .¦ :. i 133th street«,

--'.

-
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p
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mi

GLOVES ~J
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(Prices are subject to War Revenue tax)

r

-

at the A

.
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and Poet«.'

By Sally Hamlin. child artist, Harlem
Y. M. C. A., 5 West I26th Street, 8:15

p. m.
A to Z announcements under the headIng of "Business Cards" appear dally in
The Tribune. Consult them for your ne»ds.
»- A d vi

services at his
late residí nee, Saturday, 8 p. tn. Inter¬
ment Sunday, 2 p. m.. Greenwood. Ceme¬

tery.

FITZPATRICK.On October 7. Alice, be|o -.! wife of the 'a-.- Owen a-« i mother
of Margaret and !/..¦ late Bernard FitzPatrick. Funeral from her laic resi¬
dence, 64 3 Amsterdam ave.; thence to
th<: Church of St. Gregory the Great,
.Saturday. October 9, at 10 a. m. In¬
terment Calvary.

HESS.On

Wednesday, October Í. Nellie

"The best cjs'.i

nn ..,<"¦»

-

FRANK E. CAMPBELL
.THf FliNCKA- CHURCH. I_<."

I ¦-"'!.¦
jortn v*.

It St,

__yun

Hess 'nee Dunn), beloved wife of Elmer
TIIE H'IKIIII.A«\ fl
E. H'«i Funeral from the residence of .Md SI
her brother. William A Dunn, 10924
lOSth »t
Woodhaven. Richmond Hill

It II i:Y

'

.

